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AIDS! ! ! Acquired!Immune!Deficiency!Syndrome!




ATR! ! ! African!Traditional!Religion!
Bwalo! ! ! Ground!or!open!space!in!a!village!for!meetings!and!nyau!dances!
CABS! ! ! Common!Approach!to!Budgetary!Support!
CEDAW! Convention!on!the!Elimination!of!all!forms!of!Discrimination!against!
Women!
CHAT! ! ! Country!Harmonization!and!Alignment!Tool!













DFID! ! ! Department!of!International!Development!!
EU! ! ! European!Union!









HADG! ! ! HIV/AIDS!Development!Group!
HCP! ! ! Harmful!Cultural!Practice!
HIV! ! ! Human!Immunodeficiency!Virus!
HMIS! ! ! Health!Management!Information!System!
IAWP! ! ! Integrated!Annual!Work!Plan!














M&E! ! ! Monitoring!and!Evaluation!
MANASO! ! Malawi!Network!of!AIDS!Service!Organisations!
MANET+! ! ! !Malawi!Network!for!People!Living!with!HIV/AIDS!




MBCA! ! ! Malawi!Business!Coalition!on!AIDS!
Mbulo! ! ! Temporary!husband!replacement!
M’bvade! ! ! Where!an!unmarried!female’s!postPnatal!abstinence!is!concluded!by!
surrogate!sex!!
MDHS! ! ! Malawi!Demographic!and!Health!Survey! !
MDICP! ! ! Malawi!Diffusion!and!Ideational!Change!Project!
Mdulo! ! ! Mysterious!disease!caused!by!the!transgression!of!a!sexual!taboo!
MIAA! ! ! Malawi!Interfaith!AIDS!Association!
MGDS! ! ! Malawi!Growth!and!Development!Strategy!
Mitala! ! ! Polygamy!
Mkangali! ! The!last!stage!of!a!chief’s!initiation!rite!
MoE! ! ! Ministry!of!Education!
MoH! ! ! Ministry!of!Health!
MOWCD! ! Ministry!of!Women!and!Child!Development!
Mphini! ! ! Ear!piercing!and!tattooing! !
Mwambo! ! Custom!
NAC! ! ! National!AIDS!Commission!
NAF! ! ! National!Action!Framework!
NAPHAM! ! National!Association!for!People!Living!with!HIV!in!Malawi!
NGO! ! ! NonPGovernmental!Organisation!
Nkhoswe! ! A!goPbetween!to!handle!marriage!negotiations!and!marriage!affairs!
NSF! ! ! National!Strategic!Framework!




OPC! ! ! Office!of!the!President’s!Cabinet!
Patrilocal! Upon!marriage,!the!wife!relocates!to!the!local!group!of!the!husband,!
generally!to!her!fatherPinPlaw’s!household!compound!
PEPFAR!! ! The!U.S.!President's!Emergency!Plan!for!AIDS!Relief!! ! !
PLHIV! ! ! Persons!Living!with!HIV!
PMTCT! ! ! Prevention!of!Mother!To!Child!Transmission!!
Polygyny! ! Having!multiple!wives!
SAFAIDS! ! Southern!Africa!HIV/AIDS!Information!Dissemination!Service!
STIs! ! ! Sexually!Transmitted!Infections!
SWAp! ! ! Sector!Wide!Approach!
Tsempho! ! An!illness!that!appears!like!AIDS!
UNAIDS!! ! Joint!United!Nations!Programme!on!HIV/AIDS!!
USG! ! ! United!States!Group!
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Person! Job!Title! Organisation! Place! Date!
P1! Communication!Officer! GOAL! Blantyre! 28/11/2008!
P2!
Assistant!HIV/AIDS!
Coordinator! GOAL! Blantyre! 28/11/2008!








P5! Member!of!Parliament! !! Lilongwe! 17/12/2008!
P6! Programme!Officer! GOAL! Balaka! 18/12/2008!
P7! District!Health!Officer! Ministry!of!Health! Balaka!! 30/12/2008!
P8! Midwife! Ministry!of!Health! Balaka!! 30/12/2008!
P9! AIDS!Coordinator! Ministry!of!Health! Balaka!! 30/12/2008!
P10!
Cabinet!Minister!and!MP!
Chiradzulu! Ministry!of!Trade!and!Industry! Blantyre! 28/12/2008!




P13! District!AIDS!Coordinator! Balaka!District!Assembly! Balaka! 07/01/2009!
P14!
Community!Development!
Officer! Balaka!District!Assembly! Balaka! 07/01/2009!
P15! District!Youth!Officer! Balaka!District!Assembly! Balaka! 07/01/2009!
P16! HIV/AIDS!Coordinator! Concern!Universal! Balaka! 07/01/2009!
P17! Member!of!Parliament! !! Lilongwe! 07/01/2009!
P18! Lawyer! The!Law!Commission! Lilongwe! 11/01/2009!
P19! BCI!Manager! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 12/01/2009!
P20! Grants!Officer! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 12/01/2009!
P21!
M!and!E!Officer,!Central!
Region! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 13/1/2009!
P22! Project!Officer! Al!Barakh! Balaka! 28/01/2009!
P23! Lawyer! The!Law!Commission! Lilongwe! 02/02/2009!
P24! Head!of!HIV/AIDS!Unit! Ministry!of!Health! Lilongwe! 03/02/2009!




P27! Country!Director! Trocaire! Lilongwe! 10/03/2009!
P28! National!Director! World!Vision! Lilongwe! 11/03/2009!
P29! BCI!Coordinator! BRIDGE!Project! Lilongwe! 11/09/2009!









P33! Director! Save!the!Children! Lilongwe! 13/3/2009!
P34!
Partnership!and!Liason!
Officer! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 13/3/2009!
P35! Procurement!Specialist! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 13/3/2009!




P38! Director! Voluntary!Services!Overseas! Lilongwe! 17/3/2009!
P39! Project!Officer! Red!Cross!Society! Balaka! 19/3/2009!
P40!
Assistant!District!Project!















P45! Health!Education!Unit! Ministry!of!Health! Lilongwe! 14/10/2008!
P46! Research!Officer! National!AIDS!Commission! Lilongwe! 14/10/2008!
P47! Professor! Chancellor!College! Zomba! 14/10/2008!
P48! Lecturer! Centre!for!Social!Research! Zomba! 22/10/2008!
P49! Lecturer! Chancellor!College! Zomba! 24/10/2008!
P50! Professor! College!of!Medicine! Blantyre! 29/10/2008!






Coordinator! Zomba!District!Assembly! Zomba! 21/11/2008!




P56! Project!Coordinator! Norwegian!Church!Aid! Lilongwe! 07/10/2009!
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Number!of!Interviewee! ! ! ! ! ! Age!























Number!of!Interviewee! ! ! ! ! ! Age!









































Number!of!Interviewee! ! ! ! ! ! Age!

































Number!of!Interviewee! ! ! ! ! ! Age!
































Number!of!Interviewee! ! ! ! ! ! Age!
Village! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Date!
!
Interview!5.!Gender!Dynamics!
Who!makes!the!decisions!in!the!household?!
Who!makes!the!decisions!when!it!comes!to!sex?!
How!are!women!perceived!in!your!community?!What!is!their!role?!
How!are!men!perceived!in!your!community?!What!is!their!role?!
Are!women!seen!as!submissive!or!do!they!make!decisions?!
Who!is!the!head!of!the!household?!
Do!your!friends!have!multiple!sexual!partners?!(probe!which!sex!are!they?)!
Who!has!responsibility!for!marriage,!funeral,!initiation!ceremony?!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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APPENDIX!5! Informed!Consent!Form!
!
INFORMED!CONSENT!
!
My!name!is_____________________________and!I!am!affiliated!with!the!College!of!Medicine.!
I!am!conducting!research!for!my!PhD!on!cultural!practices!and!HIV/AIDS.!I!am!interested!to!
learn!more!about!the!work!your!organisation!is!conducting!on!cultural!practices!and!HIV/AIDS;!
what!programmes!exist;!what!is!the!organisation’s!policy!on!cultural!practices!and!how!was!
the!policy!made?!!
!
The!interview!will!last!approximately!one!hour.!I!will!ask!you!a!series!of!questions!and!I!will!use!
a!tape!recorder.!
!
Do!you!agree!to!participate!in!the!study?!
!
I!agree………………………!!!!!No!I!don’t!agree…………………..!
!
Signature___________________!!!!!Date:_____________________!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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Appendix!6! Samples!of!newspaper!articles!!
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!
!
!
!
!
! !
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!
Nyasa!Times,!p3!11!January!2002!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! !
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!
!
!
!
Nyasa!Times,!p6,!2001!
!
! !
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!
Nyasa!Times,!p3,!2000!
!
!
! !
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!
!
!
!
!
!
Nyasa!Times,!pp1P2,!2000.!!
